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Question 4 . A third bro t her. Rex Ca rr. owns a junk yard . Rex can use one 
of t wo methods to dest roy cars . The nrst involves purchasing a hydraulic (;al' 

smasher that cos ts $200 a yeal to own and then spending $1 for every car 
sm描hed in t.o oblivion; the secünd me thod invo\ ves pmchasing a shovel that 
will last one year and costs $10 and paying the la乳 Carr brother, Scoop , to 
bury the cars at a cost of $5 each 
(a) Wri te down the tota l cosl funclions for the two methods , where y is out
put per year: 
(b) If Rex wrecks 40 cars per year, which method should he use? 

一一←一 . If Rex wreck.s 50 cars per year , which method 
should he use? . What is the smallest number 
of cars per year for which it would pay him to buy the hydra l1líc smasher? 

Question 5. Think of a worker Lisa wit h an annual incorne of $12,000. 8up
pose t hat she receives wage payments once a month. Consumption spendìng 
is constant at $12,000 per year. Assume that Lisa holds no bonds; that is, 
she holds all fin ancial assets in the form of money. 
(a) What is Lisa's average rnoney balance? 
(b) vVha t would the average money balance be if Lisa was paid twi.ce a month 
instead of once a month? 
Assume again that Lísa is paicl once a month. But instead of carrying out 
consump t ion expenditures in a uníform fiow , Li5a now makes periodic shop
ping t rips . At each t rip she bnys enough goods (for exarn ple, groce巾8) to 
last until the nex t trip . 
(c) U Lisa shops fo ur times each month , then what ís the average rnoney 
balance? 

(d) Wha t is Lhe fl.verage illventory 01 goods i(' Lisa shops only twice each 
month? 

Question 6 . SUPPo5e that the U.8. Treasury receives $1 billion of gold from 
abroad . Then t he Tre品ury deposits the gold a t t be Federal Reserve (the 
Fed) , so t hat the Fed 's gold account and the 加easury 's deposits at the Fed 
rise by $1 billion ‘ 

(a) What happens to the monetary base if the Treasury holds the extra $1 
billion in deposits? 
(b) Ho \V can the Fed offset t he effect of the gold infiow on the monetary base? 
(lf it t akes t his action , the Fed is said to "steri lize" the inflow of gold.) 
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There are 20 questions in blank and each question is 5 points . 100 
points in t o t a l. 

Question 1. Dudley's utility func tion is U (C， 的 =c 一 (12 - R)2 , where 
R is t he a.mount of leisure he ha.s per day. He h組 16 hours a day to diviJe 
between work and leisure . He has an income of $20 a day from nonlabor 
somces. The price of consump七ion goods is $1 per uni t. 
(a) If Dudley can work as many homs a day 品 he likes but gets ze'o wagεs 
for hís la bor , how many hours of leìsure wiLl he choose? R 一

(b) If Dudley can work as many hours a day 臼 he wishes for a waεeτate of 
$10 an hom , how many hours of leìsure wil l he choose? R = 
(c) If Dudley 's nonlabor income decreased to $5 a day, while his wage rate 舟
mained at $10 , how many hours would he choose to work? W = 
(d) Suppose th叫 Dudley has to pay an income t a.x of 20 percent on all of his 
íncome , and suppose that h泊 before- tax wage remained at $10 an hom and 
his before- t a.x nonlabor income w品 $20 per day. How many hours would he 
choose to wor k? W 二

Question 2. B il1y John Pigskin of tv'I llle Shoe , Tex3S, ha.s a von Neumann
Morgen如n utility function of t he form u(c) = Jë. Billy J ohn als o \veíghs 
about 300 pounds and can out run jackrabbits and pizza delivery 七rucks. Bìlly 
John is beginning hìs seníor year of college foo tball . If he is not seriously in 
jured , he will receive a $1 ,000,000 contract for playing professional football . 
If an injury ends his footb aU career , he will receive a $10 ,000 contract as a 
refuse removal fa.cilitator in his home town. There is a 10% chance that Billy 
John will be injured badly enough to end his career. 
(a) What is Bí lly Joh的 叫ected utility? 'u ::三

(b ) If Billy J olm pays $p for an insurance policy tì叫 would give him $1 ,000 ,000 
if he suffered a career-end ing injury while in co11ege , then he would be sure to 
have an income of $1,000 ,000 - p no matter what happened to him. Write 
an equation that can be solved to fi nd the largest price that Billy John would 
be willing to pay for such an insurance policy 一一一一
(c) Solve this equatîon fo r p = 

Question 3 . Farmer Hoglund ha.s discovered tha t on hi s farm , he can get 

30 bushels of corn per acre if he applies no ferLilize r. \Vhen he applies N 
pounds of fe rti lizer to an acre of land , the marginal product of fertil izer is 
1 - N /200 bushels of corn per pound of fert ilizer. 
(a) If the price of corn is $3 a bushel and the price of fertilizer 的 $p per 
pound (where p < 3) , how many pounds of fert ilizer should he 凶e per acre 
in order t o maximize profì ts? N = 
(b) WriLe down a function that s t a.t臼 Farmer Hog-lu吋 's yield per acre as a 
function of the amount of fertilizer he uses . 
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